
FOREIGNERS IN
COMPLIANT MOOD

Selling, Giving Away and

Even Throwing Away
Their Revolvers

Unnaturallied for-

V\.W jrTzy dents have been
frXWA surrendering re-

( volvers to local
V jOlWaraSf-' authorities, selling

and even giving

l\ CttlHWiMftf many sections of
t'lo state In the

EMglMMiyisJfc last week or ten
days because of

naMknfBSMHMq the inauguration
of enforcement of the act of 1917
?forbidding such persons to have re-
volvers in their possession. This act,
which was'stated during legislative

consideration to be for the purpose

of checking shooting affrays which
investigation had found to have been
numerous among foreigners having
revolvers, supplements thealien gun
law of 1909.

Thus far very few arrests have
been made in enforcement of the
law as the notices printed in three
different languages were generally
posted by wardens and policemen In
districts where there are many aliens
and the extension of the gun law to
revolvers was easily understood.
State Gam Commission officials re-
port very little trouble In enforcing
the law in coal and industrial sect-
ions, but say that numerous sales of
weapons and even of destruction of
revolvers by owners have been
heard of.

Observed Fire Day?From what
has been reported to State Fire Mar-
shal Port, "Fire Prevention Day"
was given observance in many sec-
tions of the state on Tuesday and one
of the features was that in factories
and schools inspections of fire es-
capes and fire apparatus were made.
"The smoke from fires where people
burned up rubbish was rather thick
in many places," said Mr. Port.

To-morrow Holiday Columbus
Day, the eighth of the eleven holi-
days recognized in*Pennsylvania un-
der the law of February 16, 1911,
will be observed at the State Cap-
itol by the closing of all of the de-
partments. Under the law .the holiday
has to be observed in banks and
from what has been heard here
there will be observances in many
places. '

Boar Outlook Good?Predictions
that there will be good bear hunting
when the new season opens, Monday,
October 15, under the new game

code, are being: made at the offices

of the State Game Commission. Re-

ports from northern and mountain

counties are that bears have been

sei In accustomed haunts and near
game preserves. The now law which
limits the kill to one a season for
each man, will prevent the whole-
sale killing of the animals for their
pelts and meat. In old days as high
as twelve and fifteen bears would fall
to one man.

Appeals Next Week?Central Penn-
sylvania appeals will be given hear-
ings by the State Compensation
Board at Johnstown and Altoona
next week. The Cambria district
cases will be heard at Johnstown on
October 17, and the Blair district on
the following day.

Oode In Demand?Pennsylvania's
decedents' estate code, one of the
codes passed by the recent' Legisla-
ture, has been In demand from a
number of the states. The requests
for this code have come from the
western states as well as the south.
The state fish and game codes have
also been subjects of considerable
Inquiry.

State to Help Arrangements
have been completed for the state to
contribute to the cost of freeing sev-
eral sections of turnpikes in vicinity
of Doylestown. In other instances
the companies will improve the
roads.

Closing Wells?Several wells have
come under the ban of the State De-
partment of Health In counties along
the Delaware.. The reports have

shown typhoid in the neighborhood
and the wells will be closed.

State Ready to Help?Highway

Commissioner O'Neil last night as-
sured committees representing Lan-
caster county free turnpike advo-
cates that the state was willing to
help but that applications on tile
would prevent any money being
spent in that county for a year or
so. He suggested that the county get

started on purchase plans, selecting

the roads and that if there is any
holdup tried, to take the owners
into court.

Commission Moots The State
Agricultural Commission met, trans-
acted business and departed in sec-
ret yesterday. The members hurried
away and left no statement of what
was done. The department announc-
ed last night that all employes ex-
cept the bureau of markets chief and
assistant chief had been confirmed.
The Bureau of- Markets stenographer
was also approved, but as she was
a transfer it did not affect any legal
propositions. Reports were made on
the work of the department.

Senator Visits?Senator Frank E.
Baldwin, of Potter county, was a
Capitol visitor.

Bids Rejected?Highway Commis-
sioner O'Neil has rejected the bids
for construction of the sections of
roads on route No. 108 in Allegheny
and Washington counties and for im-
provements on roads in East Bethle-
hem, Washington county, and Corn-
planter township, Venango county.

TAKE A "CASCARET"
TONIGHT 1) SEE!

Whether they will be readvertised
has not been determined. No action
has been taken on the contracts for
bridifen for which bids were received
or in cases where none came in.

Commission Adjourns?The Pub-

Jic Service Commission will adjourn
to-day until Monday when argu-
ments will be heard in a number of
cases. Over a score of hearings are

scheduled for next week.
Making an Address Highway

Commissioner O'Neil Is making an
address at Beaver Falls road cele-
bration to-day.

Delogatos Named?Governor Brum-
baugh to-day announced the ap-
pointment of the following delegates
to represent the state at the Tenth
International Puriy Congress to be
held at Louisville, November 8-14:

Dr. E. E. Travers, Dr. George H.
Shelton, Dr. Robert W. Woods, Miss
Helen Grimes, Pittsburgh; Mrs. Ella
M. George, Beaver Falls; Dr. George
W. Richards, Drs. C. C. Tromby,
Lancaster; George Selbel, Pittsburgh;
J. H. Wilson, New Kensington; Mrs.
S. Semple, Titusville; Dr. George P.
Eckman, Scranton; Dr. H. H. Weeb-
er, York; Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, Ilar-
risburg; Dr. Georfce T. WebD, Dr. C.
E. Schaefter, Philadelphia: Dr.
George D. Gossard, Annvllle; Dr. J.
H. Morgan, Dr. Guy Carlton Lee,
Carlisle; Miss Margaret F. Irwin,
Evans City; Mrs. Sylvia B. Norrlsli,
Say re; Charles L. Houston, Coates-
ville; Dr. J. A. Lyter, Dr. S. E. Rupp,
Harrlsbutg; Dr. I. Harvey Brum-
baugh, Huntingdon: Major John C.

j Groome, Philadelphia; Robert S.
Judge, Arthur G. Burgoyne, Pitts-
burgh; Mrs. Maine G. Wetzel, York;
Dr. C. S. McClelland, Dr. A. E.
Fletcher, Pittsburgh; Franklinn
Spencer Edmunds, Philadelphia: Dr.
8. A. Martin, Pittsburgh; C. L. Rura-
mel .Shlppensburg; Mrs. Ida M.
Dann, John Emerson, Titusville;
William Albert Harbison, Pittsburgh;
A. H. White, Hai-rlsburg.

Woods Flic* Answer?Secretary of
the Commonwealth Woods Joined is-
sue in the injunction proceedings In-
augurated yesterday to secure a new

.test of the nonpartisan Judicial nom-
ination act In relation to what shall
give a candidate a right to be "sole
nominee" by filing an answer in
which he held that his construction
of the law Is correct. The Secretary
refers to previous decisions, notably
the Drake case and agrees to join

In the test, deputy Attorneys Gen-
eral Keller and Hargest will appear
for the Secretary in the Dauphin
county court next Monday afternoon.

The Inebriate Law?Deputy At-
torney General Hargest to-day ren-
dered an opinion to Dr. H. W. Mitch-
ell, superintendent of the State In-
sane Hospital at Warren, that a com-
mitment from Dauphin' county of a
person as an inebriate was "lm-
provldently made." The opinion was
given in a case wherein a man ad-
dicted to drugs was committed by the
court to the Warren State Hospital
as an inebriate. The opinion says that
the Warren istitution is not one for
inebriates but for the insane and that

' the committment did not require se-
, rurity to Ue given to the trustees or
payment for care arid treatment. It
is further held that the act for com-

mittment of does not au-
thorize such committment at the

Spend a Dime! Liven
Your Liver and Bowels

and Feel Fine.
Enjoy life! Your system is filled

with an accumulation of bile and
bowel poison which keeps you
bilious, headachy, dizzy, tongue

coated, breath bad and stomach
sour ?Why don't you get a 10-cent
box of Cascarets at the drug store
and feel bully. Take Cascarets to-
night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever
experienced. You'll wake up with a
clear head, clean tongue, lively step,
rosy skin and looking and feeling fit.
Mothers can give a whole Cascaret
to a sick, cross, bilious, feverish
child any time?they are harmless ?

never gripe or sicken.

expense of the county. Owing to the
fact that the State Institution for In-
ebriates has not yet been built the
question arose as to whether such
persons could be committed as In-
ebriates to a state hospital.

COIJTJEOSE PRESIDENT TO
SPEAK AT FIRST METHODIST

The Rev. George Edward Reed, for
twenty-two years president of Dick-
inson College, will deliver his pop-
ular lecture on "The Passing of the
Kings and the Coming Reign of
Democracy," in the First M. E.
Church next Sunday evening at 7.30

o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Reed is a man

of ability as a pulpit and platform
speaker and those interested in the
present wrold issues should hear
him. The vetefans of the G. A. R.
and the Order of Knights of Pythias
will attend.

Four Sedan A TieW price advance will Six Sedan
*1 Anr* be effective Nov'. Ist with-*1475 out further notice. s l6lO '

Coupe $1275 Coupe sl4lO

Ready
Ths factory provided for an so we could promise you /in-

adequate supply of Model mediate delivery.
Eighty-! ive closed cars They are beautiful, luxurious
months ago. carg tjlo Springfield Type,

They were produced at lower completely convertible, sides
cost than will be possible open from end to end or may
again for a long time, in all be closed up as tight as a

probability. limousine.

And they were produced early Come in and see them today,
enough to be well in advance We can give you immediate de-
of the demand?early enough livery if you wish.

Prices f.o. b. Toledo and subject to change without notice

jp.n uven.n*. The Overland-Harrisburg Company Both I'honen

212-214 North Second Street
SERVICE STATION AND PARTS DEPARTMENT, 2TH AND DERIIY BTS.

Newport Ilrtancht York Urnm-hiOPPOSITE RAILROAD STATION 128-130 WEST MARKET ST. <

STEELTON

ST. MARK'S PLANS
TO DISORGANIZE

Officials Give Story of Condi-
tion of Church Con-

gregation

The St. Mark's Lutheran Church

congregation existing In the borough

for twenty-three years is considering

disorganizing.
Final action on the matter which

has been pending for six months,
will be taken at a congregatlopnl
meeting which will be held probably
October 21, according to a member
of the official board this morning.

According to present plans the
church building at Second and Lin-
coln streets and a double dwelling
adjoining which was used as a par-
sonage valued at 110,000 will be
sold.

The monley will then be turned
over to the Loysville Orphans Home
at Loysville to be used In taking caro
of the Lutheran orphans from Steel-
ton. Not all of thlsT money can be
used In this way as some must be
paid back to the church extension
and mission boards of the church.
The debt of the church property has
been entirely wiped out.

Baptists May Buy Church
It is said that the Central Baptist

congregation is considering purchas-
ing the property. The edifice of this
congregation In Main street was de-
stroyed by fire several months ago.

The reason for disorganizing the
congregation, an official said this
morning, was because the small con-
gregation was unable to keep up the
work. The membership Is about
fifty at the present time. This offi-
cial said that interest In church mat-
ters had been decreasing for about
three years and the present situation
Is the climax. The congregation has
been without a pastor for a year
and services have not been held reg-
ularly.

Church Built in 1890
The congregation when It was in

Its best condition did not number
more than 100. Officials said that tf
the plan which will be submitted at
the congregational meeting is fol-
lowed out, the members will be given
their letters of dismissal and given
the privilege of joining any church.
The St. John's Lutheran congregation
Is the other Lutheran church in the
borough.

The St. Mark's congregation was
organized about twenty-three year*
ago and the church built two years
later. Tt has a seating capacity of
about 300 persons.

League Members Favor
Organization of Home

Guards inThis Borough
A joint meeting of the Steelton

Businessmen's Association and the
Municipal League will be held In the
near future for the purpose of or-
ganizing a home defense reserve
body.

This plan was suggested at the
special meeting of the Municipal
League last night for this purpose.
The special committee of league
members appointed at the last meet-
ing to get data on the matter was
authorized to m&et with the Busi-
nessmen's Association at its meeting
next Tuesday night and ask that
body to meet with the league for the
purpose of organizing a body of
home guards.

On this league committee are: W.
F. Maglnnis, Claude Brinser and C.
W. McCoy.

Fail to Appear For
Police Court Hearings

Two defendants summoned for
hearings before Burgess Wigfleld
last night failed to appear. Pete
Metikof was Summoned on a charge
of violating the traffic ordinance by
refusing to obey the orders of an
officer during the mill fire Saturday
night. He will be brought to the
police court to-njght by the police.
A huckster who was arrested for
violating the ordinance regulating
license, failed to make his appear-
ance and forfeited $lO.

? Chief of Police Grove said this
morning that he is holding a horse
and a wagon which were found in
the East End Tuesday night by
Patrolman Behman. The police are
taking care of the animal and outfit
and will turn them over to the owner

if the bill for housing is paid and
the horse and wagon are identified.
The outfit evidently belongs to a
farmer judging from its appearance.

Annual Meeting of
Red Cross Chapter

The annual meeting of the Steel-
ton Chapter of Bed Cross will be
held in the headquarters in .Harris-
burg street this evening at 8 o'clock.
The annual election of officers and
directors took place to-day and the
results will be announced to-night.

The anual reports of the work of

the organization since its organlza/-

tion will be made by committee
heads this evening. Members of
the executive committee urged all

members of the chapter to be

present at the session to-night.

SLIGHTLY INJURED WHEN
TWO CARS BI N OVER inM

Hood Miner, colored, of 253 Ridge

street, was only slightly injured

when run over by two automobiles
in North Front street, between

Franklin and Gibson streets last

evening. The negro fell to the
street and according to the police

the first automobile passed over nis
ankle and the other over his abdo-
men. Occupants of the second cat-

laid him to the side of the street
where police found him. He was

taken to the Harrisburg Hospital by

Chief of Police Grove where his In-
juries were dressed.

SCHOOL ATTACHES WILL
TAKE PART IN INSTITUTE

Members of the borough school
faculty will attend the annual coun-
ty institute In the State Capitol at
Harrisburg during the week of No-

vember 12. School will be closed
during the. week. Supervisor Harcle-
rode. Instructor of music at the local
school, will have charge of the mu-
sic at the institute sessions. The_
Staelton High School Orchestra un-*
der the direction of Supervisor
Harclerode. will -furnish music at
the sessions.

MBS. FICKES ENTERTAINS
Mrs. George W. Flckes, 349 Lin-

coln stroet. was hostess to T>r. J. B.
Plank's class of St. Mark's Lutheran
Sunday School Tuesday evening.
Those present were Dr. J. R. Plank,
Mrs. N. B. Yeany, Mrs. S. C. Hum-
mel, Mrs. William Irvin, Mrs. Annie
Westhafer. Mrs. C. N. Myers, Mrs.
George W. Fickes, Misr Margaret
Hummel, Miss Hazel Westhafer,
Miss Blanche Westhafer and Mias
Vivian Xeany.

...
j
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: MIDDLETOWNj
AGED RESIDENT DIES

Mrs. Fannie Metzger, aged 87, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J.

Pleasant Valley, froma complication of diseases. She had
her home with her

f r- Mra Rlder - for the past
/nlrt L years , and resided on the

* one time. Bho la survlvedby one daughter. Mrs. J. B. Rider,
*"? i,OIVL son> . Dav,d Metzger. otEnola thrje slaters. Miss Anna Mil-ler, Balnbrldge; Mrs. Leah Erb
rn^ S - rs - Andrew Stoner,

Church; three brothers.
? f

..
Bossier Church; Martinand Christian Miller, Bainbridge

h,.r^ lUel . O,nloh - candidate forburgess, Is 111 at his home.
v,,V"? er

,
SchaefTer. who had been

\ Ist ting In town for the pa*t two

BUUrsvllle* t0 h'" h° m° at '
Miss Florence Scholl is confined tohome with an Injured hip, the

result of being thrown from a horse
which she had been riding.

Dr. B. F. Aumlller Is spending
several days at Pittsburgh attending
the funeral of an uncle.

BRESSLER
Mrs. Gordon. Mrs. Horner. Mrs. A.

Moyer, Mrs. Attlcks, Julia Bolan,
Ethel Sponsler, Beulah Wise, Mrs.
Holmes, Elizabeth Holmes, Mrs.
Herman, Mrs. Sponsler, Mrs. B.
Bruner, Ila Bruner, Lois Bruner,
Earl Quick, Mrs. C. Bruner. Mrs.
John Frantz and son. Mrs. Lavan-
ture, Martha Miller, Mrs. J. Beed,
Mrs. Myers, Mrs. William Still, Mrs.
Seitz, Mrs. J. Wise, Onetta Wise, j
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Bolan. Mrs.
Quick, Gladys Quick, Mrs. A. Thomp-
son, James Thompson, Mrs". Ger-
hart, Violet Gerhart, Miriam Ger-
hart, Mrs. Eichelberger, Fredltli
Eiehelberger, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs.
Yeager, Mrs. R. Shultz, Mr. Thomp-
son, Carrol Herman, Marlon Her-
man, Mr. Wise, R. Shultz, Mr. and
Mrs. Aungst and Ira Aungst.

A pleasant birthday surprise was
held In honor of Mrs. A. Aungst,
Brassier, when a number of her
friends gathered for a delightful
evening. A dainty luncheon was
served to the following:

Joseph Mason, who Is working at
Paulsboro, N. J., has been appointed
as a scout master of a large troop
of Boy Scouts there.

Mrs. Maggie Palmer is visiting at
Columbia for some time.

Work on making the new road
back of the Eagle farm house to
connect with the new bridge across
the Pennsylvania railroad tracks was
started yesterday. The dwelling
house is also being torn down and
R. I. Young will use the lumber to
build another house on the west side
of the new state road.

WINS MARKSMAN'S MEDAL
Prlvato- Tobias, son of Mr. and Mrs.

P. B. Tobias, 3345 North Sixth street,
has won a marksman's medal at Leon
Springs rifle range. Tobias enlisted
in June, was sent to Columbus, Ohio,
from thence to Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, where he was elevated to a
first-class private. He Is enjoying good
health, and says that the boys are
well cared for and well fed.

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"
?? ??

. ?.

You Should See?
The children coming home from school
who stop to look in at our open door they love to meet
their "Boy friends" HERE and catch the spirit of enthusiasm that al-
ways prevails at this "Live Store."

The boys like Doutrichs and many of them won't
wear a suit unless it is bought at Doutrichs Boys are intensely inter-
ested in their appearance and they know the "best looking" clothes are to be
found here. ?

In all our merchandising experience we
have never had as attractive Boys' Clothing as we have
this season The fabrics and ths styles of our Suits and Overcoats

- are beautiful and we are carrying higher quality Boys' Clothing
now, than ever before.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
B s|*.j>o B B sg.so

Warm ''Flannelette" Pajamas
It makes a difference these cool V
nights ifyou are wearing a Varsity "one-piece" /O? !'
Pa jama more comfort because there are no tight girdle IS ,\u25a0 i (rttlrlici
cords the garment is sewn together and suspends from '/Mi'* illA J
the shoulders.

$1.50 to $2.50
Two-piece Flannelette Pajamas in light, medium fill

and heavyweight cloth | J
Boys' Flannelette Pajamas SI.OO If
Army Sweaters . . . $6.50

Khaki Colors, 3-Button Style "Pull Over Style"

Kuppenheimer Clothes
"Manhattan Shirts" "Stetson Hats"

304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
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CLASS FESTIVAL
IS A BIG SUCCESS

Announcement was mad* at the

Hlsrh School this morning that tha
Senior Class Festival held last Frl-
ti.it nisrht would probably net proflta
of about $250. This amount was
cleared by the class last year.

SS Renders to the skin a delicately dear,
pearly white complexion. Bring* back the |>
soft smooth appearance of youth. Result s 9

| are instant and Improvement constant J
Gouraud's 5

(Oriental Creams
Send 10c. tor Trial Slza * > I

' IFERD. T. HOPKINS A SON.Naw York |

9


